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King’s Daughters’ Flower Show
Beantifnl Collection of Garden Treasures— 

Few CMldren’s Exhibits
Tb.^1 nl HaU,'Dimcan. was

■well illed with exhibiu at the nfatth 
•nimal aprtsc flower show held under 
the aaipices ol the Sottered Cirele o( 
Kinc’i Daogbters on. Saturday after
noon last -Alarge onniber viewed the 
flowen.

The outatandifiK features' of the 
show were the splendid collections of 
tulips and the prettily-decorated tables 
-twenty-three m aU^^netl of which

garden flowers was shown by 1 
R. M. Palmer and the professional 
exhibits of Mrs. teatlier and Mr. C. C 
Wheeletattracted much notice. Mrs. 
Leather’s collection was crowne 
large spray of blossoms of the 
floribnnda and Ur.. Wheeler consid
ered his most interesting exhibt 
vase of'vi'vivid crii 

vely new variety . called 
with' flowers of very close

ticnlrarist who lodged the garden 
flowera, said of them—’’The exhibits 
of garden flowers were good, excep
tionally to considering the nnnsnally 
-advanced state of the season. Most
classes were well T' 1, especi-

tnlips a 
s of th

City Council
Pass Estimates—Pix 

Holiday
Mrs. R. M. Palmer: 2. Mrs. Town- 
end.

2. Nine vases of garden flowera of 
disUnet varictiee-1. Mrs. R. M. Pd- 
mcr: 2. Mra. WWttome.

3. ‘Twelve bnnebet of indigenous 
swers-1, MUs B. M. HaU; 2, Mist

Evelyn Baxett.
4. Fifteen varieties of native flower

ing shrubs—1. htos Grace Stephens: 
2, Mrs. Alington.

5. Six varieties of nareissi-^1. Mrs. 
Clogstoun.

7. Three varieties of narcissi — 1, 
Mrs. Clogsloun. .
- a Vase of Narcissi—h Mrs. C. F. 
Walker; 2, Mrs. Cbgstotm.

9. Bouquet.of garden Bowers — I. 
Miss B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs. It Mns-

Price: 2, Mrs. Elkington. *
11. Bowl of wUd flowers-1. Miss 

B. M. HaU: 2. Mrs. R. Unsgrave.
12. Collection of polyanthns and 

Mra. Elkington; 2, Mra.

in Duncan, aave the two bntebera 
and praying that new 

measores be enacted to order that 
there should be a hall holiday od 
Thursdays, the whole year ronnd. ex^ 
cept during the month of December: 
and during those weeks in which 
public holiday orcurs.

The petition was granted and. u.. 
der authority vested in the mayoi*.

ressary half holiday bylaw and 
early closing bylaw were advancefl 
three stages. They will be tedon- 
sidered and passed at a special meet
ing tomorrow morning and will be- 

^ line operative on May 1st.
Thus next Saturday afternoon. wS 

ot he a holiday, but next Thursday 
afternoon will be the beginning etf-tte 
early closing, which is from I p.tf 
The penalty for not observin, 
lyaw is flSO for each oSenee.

Townend.
13. Collection of pansies -J. Mrs. 

Elkington; 2. Mrs. WhUtome.
14. Collection of tulips — 1, Mrs. 

Townend: 2.Mrs. Elkington.
IS Three nrieties of tiilip^-^I, Mrs. 

aogstouR; 2 Mrs. Townend.
16. ColleetioD of wallflower 

Mrs. Whlttome; 2, Mrs. K. Duni
s - 1,

narciasns and tulips were very fine, 
and the perfection with which they 
can be grown must lead to increased 
interest to them. Numerous eoUec- 
tions of polyanthus and primroses ex
hibited were very good for the season, 
but pansies did not show up so weU.

“The coUeetiour of garden flowers 
ahowed-a wide runge in kbda and 
rapetim. wcludiaglaoise .^xden trtu- 
ores worthy of tuor<-«enenJ coltiire, 
especially aurieulaa’'

- CUMnn’aWock.
Mr. John Ryle, organiser of technic

al edueatioB in B. C...........................
dren’s work and was 

- pointed with it

An Example of Co-operative Success

ElkmgiL.
la Collection of garden flowert 

open to profeitionaU only—1, l^n 
Leather.

20. School exhibit — The Cliff 
School, which has now won the chal
lenge abtcld for the third and final

“'ow. U CUltoB Ml
21. Collection of wild flowers, twen- 
r-five varicties-1, Kathleen Whit-

.. -vw,-.- 22 Painting of a gr^ of thr«
B C-judged the cha-,»0d flowers—1, Amy Haycroft; 2 

- I Mary Herbert Stepney.
23. Lead-pencU drawing of a grow-

VMT much disap. Herbert
‘ 23. Lead-pen.

“The art tag plant-I, Fred Smith; 2 Inna 
Rudkin.

24. Dn-«i 
suges in th.
plant—I. Barbvs' ^Ulips:
Paterson.

25. ConveDtional design for tile—1,

appropriation for the water depart
ment and an adjustment of other es^- 
timated receipts and expenditures ao 
that the tax rates as previously an
nounced wQl stand.

litnres are set at $29,695, re- 
ceipts at $14,695. Thus $15,000 u 
qnired for operating and an a< 
donal $750 to be allowed for rebate 
on taxes brings the sum total rcr 
qnired to $15,750.

The taxes wai“be^ for school 
4H mnis, for debt rate Mth mills and 
for general purposes 9H mills, 
tal of IS mUls.

The estimates ware

finance c. 
clause which states that no redaction 
in water rate is to be made this year. 
The debt rate bylaw 
vanced.

Poiyer Conference.
The mayor reported that the special 

.ammittces appointed from Duncan 
and North Cowichan councils had met

THE COWICHAN CREAMERY AT DUNCAN, VJ. HC.

The Cowfchan Creamery assoeiatiou took form in December. 1»S. when a number of fanners formed 
themselves into a co-operative body. Through the generosity of Mr. W. C. Duncan, who practically gave 
the one-acre site ($100 being the nominal price), now assessed at $8,000. a building was erected. To this there 
have been several additions, thc-most notable being the elevator erected last year. The Creamery at first 
handled bntter only. In 1909 it added eggs and shortly afterwards feed to its business, then, m June, 1911.
------ng its attention to poultry also. In 1914 milk and cream shipments were taken over and a branch es-

ihed in North Park Street. Victoria, handling milk, butter eggs and ice cream. During the last two years 
the turnover of the association has been nearly $200,000 per annum. Last year there’ were sold through «s 
agency 101,918 lbs. butter, 139,420 doien eggs and 2,386 t'

, Aimiethe sdiools of the district. The pencil 
drawings are for the most part care
less and show a tedc of ttneerhy and

Mmrpp. ..d An.i,

WhHtoracj 2 Phyllis Lamas; 3, Mary
^ of Doican public school),. 

_____  ..... of It
Rndkia. of Q' 
same mighti

*Thcre Is a want ot ubderstanding

No. 2 class 30 (the work of 
-ia. of Quamieban tebodl). 

might-be aaid of the psdnting*.;

j further ad-

s of feed.

Pro Patria
Captain G. L. Watson 

Killed in Action

•hows m -the desigasi A good de- 
Mgu must have ap .orderly arrange
ment, and have due atteattos paid to 
general effect Good thought was 
shown In No. 2 etau 26 (by Fred 

so). I
... ... the . .

“In divitioB IV (the sehoeH etdilblt 
of The Cliffs) the piMumgs of twelve 
wad flowers are deterring of greet 
cretUt”

Be ..
- ..In Hte domestic science and manuM 
tnUag departments the shrplatu of 
ioltBW econes and. two knitted srrist- 
kts aeamiy needed xht es«m judge 
mae-Rmrtffl, whoeame fromSSaw- 
stgan Lake to make the awaids.1 
very nice Iktle banging baskets 
•C thst was shown in the manuil

. Table Deeontim 
The first prise table by Mrs Welk- 

m was beanriJuUr dec. ' ‘ ’

Berbeit Stepney.
OPCB to OdldiM ttsdar 12 

28. CoUectioD of wffd floweie, twee-.
Trevor Basdtt;

Phoebe Hogan.
29. Three lead pencil drawings of 

wild flowers—1, Evereld Hopkins: 2 
MaricI Price.

30. Drawing in eolonr showing life 
history of a plant—1. Hma Rudkin.

31. Best arranged houqnet of wfld 
flowert—1. Loma Smith; 2 
Basett

OpantoChn^o 
32 CoUcctioa of w3d .flowp»-l, 
wcndollne Price; 2. KathlSen Dwy-

, Trevdf

and discussed the extension of the 
city’s pole lines into the municipality. 
Practically all the dittenlties bad been 
adjusted save one. The committees 
arc to meet agalo and a report will
be made at next eounefl xneeting.
. Tenders for the watering ot streeU 
were opened. These were fonr in 
nnmber and the prices of three being 
equal, a ballot wae taken which 
enlted in the work being given 
BLckstoek Bros., at $3 per day.

The street’! committee's teport 
stated that there were no, funds (or 
nrinklihg any strecU other than the 
business streets. This in reply to Mr. 
E. O. Smhb's, letter.. It was also 
stated that a sign wonW be placed on 
Hospital bOl to prevent gravel being 
removed, and Uiit if the hosphel 
would consent the city would pnt in 
a crib to prievent further slidittg of 
gravel

Coodi* Convmitiona
The only eomrounication was from 

: Union , of (

the death of Captain G. L Watson, of 
Westfaolme, who. according to a 
cable sent to his farm last Sunday.

killed in action on Wednesday. 
April 21st He was struck by a shcU 

.................. ming with the Eastile p
Regtraent. in the fierce fighting

• '’pres. received by
0 the district had a pouli

Casualty Lists
Two Cowiclian Men 

■Among Wounded

The Rd Cross
Branch to Be Formed 

in Dnncan

1 Aik.
Haycroft 

Rice.

ranieum alysjim and sprays of Ita- 
neae borealis, the second was a dainty 
table decorated , by Mra. B. A. Rice 

. with pink carparioni. eapara^Jero. 
and a graceful arrangement of^k 
sibbons. The thud table by Mrs. H- 
kiegton was done wHb yeHow flowera. 
prettily blended with' green jmd the 
whole arrangement was in good pro- 
portMS.

The Cowkben Leeder Cop accom
panies the

Opni to Boye niflar U.
Rustic hanging ’basket — 1, 

(Meade Bell; 2 Stewart Paterioo 
(KoksOah school).

40. WeU finlMied srindow box^Ko 
entries. ■

Priae Liet - . .
The faUowing is a complete list oi

* L (iuectioa of garden flowera-l.

38. Rate, of six ^mna e

For the Belgian Relief Fund the 
wee^e offering U confined to one 
item of $420 from a stall in the mar
ket The Bystander ‘‘itar comments“ 
of March Slit, includes this Item: 
"I have very much'pleesme h> 

the receipt of a

The casualty lists to date have not The organiation of a branch of the 
borne many Coivichan names, it is e 'Canadian Red Cross Society has been 
relief to state, but in that of AprU entrusted to a committee appointed 
18th Ust there appears the name of at a meeting held in the Quamichan 
the first member ol the first contin-j hotel, Duncan, on Tuesday last, and 
gent from Cowichan to be wounded, there is every likelihood that such an 

Private W. H. Cresswell. 7th Bat-; organisation will speedily be per- 
taliotJ, C E F., was wounded on that leeted.
date. Confirmation has since been There were some (orly ladies and 
received by cable from England. He gentlemen at the meeting. Major Mut- 

Itry rwich on the Bench ter being in the 'tiair. Mr. Ross 
:han sution. Directly the Sutherland and M-s. Bullen, who are 

red nnd. I respectively chairman and vice-chair- 
place in I man of the Victoria branch, outlined

which is raging aroond Yj 
Captain Watson ea 

some four yepr».»«o.
sdme 200 acres near the station. He war broke < 
had just sold out his large holdings despite all obstaclea, won t 
(aome 5,00Cr or 6,000 acres) on the the ranks. h
Cariboo road near 108 UUc Hotiae. On Tuesday Mr. P. W. Anketell-.and how best to institute a branch, 
to Lord Egerton of Tatton. Jones. Chemainus, was notified that It was suggested that the branch

■ ■ • and. bis only son. Private E. M. Anketell- here should work with the Victoria
It Jot ...... . ...................-A -.............
a tir

e breeding was his forte a
by the excellence of the stock be Jones, bad been wounded. It is be- branch, in order to co-ordinate effort 
imported, not ohly was hU name a tieved that his wound is slight. He and to lighten the work imposed c-
{amiliar one in the prise lists, but be__ ____  _
did mneh to improve the strain to join the SOih Gordons at Victoria 

the district. HU Oydes- and proceeded to the front with the

among the first from Cowichan headquarters at Toronto.
■ - • - • • A DUdnet Work.

In reply to Sir Clive PhlUipp

Canada. Aa a fueceasful cattle raiser Major A T. Hunter, 4eh Batulion.
........................ring C E. F.. whose name was among

first list of the wounded announced

»riy
he also bad the distinetlon of baring C E. F.. whose name was among the defined sphere of work. That work 

BritUh ColumbU the '
herd of long-homed Highland O-- -- ----------- -

Soldier and Sportamaii. tice Hunter, of Shawnigan Lake.
He had served on the directorate of home is in Toronio.

ed sph 
totally

________ CanadUn mnnicipali-
tiw. The ci» agreed to pay the an
nual fee, It being the modest sum of 
$ia The appoiotmeut of delegates to 
the eonventioa of thU body at Vie- 
tprkt was left to t|he mayor. .

Since Monday it has developed that 
tfde coaveatioa in Vjelpria 'Has been

The Union ot B. C 
meetf this year at Chaiiwaek in June, 
end as a number of matters wDl be 
broBgbt beftre it -from Dnncan.

ijUtidg. of. the mayor.eemmuice .csB.wuog. ui. uie 
Aldermen Dnneau s;:i Hmttie, will 
prepare the requisite data.

inght to BritUh (MihtrabU the first list of the wonnded announced on was totally different from the labonm 
d of long-homed HighUnd cattle. Monday, is a brother of Chief Jus-, of the Canadian Patriotic Fond or the 

• ” -- T.,.. HU St, John’s Ambulance. There was no
overlapping or waste. All supplies 
went finally to England where they 

sent out from a central depot in 
response to requisitions.

A resolution endorsing the work of 
the Red Cross Society and authoris
ing the formation of a North Cowich- 

organising the work 
in connection with the Victoria branch

the Dominion show which watt 
been held in Victoria last year In 
the world of sport be wiD be smtly 
missed, not the least by the Ckwriiaa 
Cricket (Mnh.

Captain Watson was about 40 yean 
of-age, the son of a dergyman in 
Scotland. He was unmarried and has 

sUter living in Gomshall. Surrey. 
He had served in the South

ed a rier-pres». ut of In th^onrts
Interesting Connty 

Conrt Cases
In the case of Sharp vt. Povah the 

] the plainlirs cUim

it to 
talioi

the effect that the 30th Bat- 
lion, which U <

(-3ritUh ColumbU troops, many 
j of whom'are from Owichan, 
' ■ moved from Shomdiffe to 

.>ne«. It U presumed that the 
bkttaiion wiH be used to rein
force the Canadians who are 

the line north of Ypres.

from Cowichan to lose bU life in the 
great wat.

‘ss "'nrLf.’; s; cZe
slow. He at length seemed a comm..- ^^^^‘^Liii.itcd. vs. West and Church- 
Sion in the East Snrreya. dismissed the cUim.

wiU be remembered as the hmt omeer , subsequent note.
and, further, that both notes, being 
held in dne course by the bank, the 
bank should have been the plaintiffs. 

At the meeting on Friday of the The judge upheld the pUintifTs 
hospital directors the house commit- claim in the action of Garland, senior.

lk.1 ddrids th, „rl, ... S. .1. Doug«, Id, lb. ol

aH=s,ss “

Stephenson. Major Mutter and 
Mr. H. C. Clogseoun. CI.E 

Mr. Sutherland made a stirring ref
erence to the ucrifices which our men 
were making at the front, and said 
that those at home must be prepared 
to make sacrifices also. Life members

A dainty tea was. served after the 
leetlng by courtesy of the Quamich- 

an hotel management.

Mr. R. M. Winslow, provincUl hor
ticulturist, writes to state that the 
scope of the Coast Markets Commis
sioner’s work U being enlarged so that 
his duties now cover all kinds of

Weekly reports of market conditions 
may be secured by members of farm
ers' institutes or others on payment of 
fee to cover postages.

1
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How About Your Chickens?

ROYAL STANDARD MILLS CHICK POOD 
ROYAL STANDARD MILLS OROWINO FOOD

Are iacAl ntsoa* for the young mud 
most carefully prepared by the m

.“£?7o.'3T^;4'SS3&r
jnat the right proportleD to affi - 
eleffienn neceetary to in growth

fulo HUT CU8PS 
Tfaeu well-known chick looda may be fed at aU tlmea, fiat at tUa

^ si ^
pot np in three grade*: Fme, Medioa and Coaiae. ,

^f«VtlDD bir/^ of iht food

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

RITZ
onder the management of 

George Fordn Henry Fordn
the well-known hotel men late of 

Vancouver.

Home Cooking. Colsine onder the 
direction oTofete cook. Onr SOe.

Free Bus Meets Train* and 1
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT 
The Beat Hotel or American 

Plan in the Capital—From 
$1.50 np

Bnropean Plan—75c per day and op.

FDRnE REDCMin.

6ARDEN FETE
AT COWICHAN BAY

EMPIRE DAY
PARTICULARS LATER

Centrally Located 
Fort Street, at Donglia, 

VICTORIA, B.C

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery andiDray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for lure (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Duncan Hospital
The Annual Beport to 

King’s Danghters
rollowing a meeting of the di- 

...tors of the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan, on Friday last, 
the provincial executive of the w- 
1er of King’s Daughters attended 
n order to he: 
lospii 
ollov
To the Ladies of the-------------------

the Order of the King’s Daugh-

W*e’ the'directors of the King’s 
Daughters’ Hospiul beg to Sub
mit our fourth annual report, and 
taking into consideration the pre
sent financial conditions, are of 
opinion that same is satisfactory.

During the month of Septem-
:r it was decided to curtail our 

expenditure on salaries. Two out 
of the three Chinamen were dis- 

d and the cook’s wages were
_____ed. The service of the
dener were dispensed with .

■ ' ' reduced.
............. . bgtioners
have undertaken all the household 
duties.

An entirely new system of hint
ing has beert installed in the old 
hospital buildings at the cost of 
$^.00 and is ^vii 
faction^

Hospital Staff.
The thanks of the directors are 

due to Miss Curry for the system
atic and businesslike way in 
which she has fulfilled her duties 
of matron. During the year V'" 
Murton and Miss Rogers C( 
pleted their course of training, 
and the latter was taken on the 
staff as a qualified nurse. A vote 
of thanks are again due to the 
medical men of the district 
their assistance in instructing

vin^ great satis-

uents treated 
decreased 

number of

pupil I 
The number of patie 

during the year ,has 
from>6 to 153. The

year 2^^, showing _.......... ..............
181. There were 31 operations, 42 

■ lical, 20 acci- 
ir deaths. The 

average daily cost per patient was 
$2.55, the average.per capita grant 
from the Provincial Government 
was 76.6c. Average daily number 
of patients was-8.4, the highest 
monthly average was 1074 pa
tients per day.

According to our financial state- 
nent, as prepared by Mr. Miller, 
we find our receipts and expendi- 

tely balanc

UUEST laam nju htel nWESTEMUUU •
IPTEIIB, ms. 

r uuNcjt uw.icmii riua era 
ROORobMS. 100 BATHS

•TCPHCN JONCS. p
THE GARDEN

leoUl Poppy, Atpise, KoreM-me-Dot
BCLBS

Daffodil*, ele. «boald bo ordered dnr- 
ion tbe loUowinK smiod. iDipwtioti In- 
Tltod. Lirte OD appUratioo.
Mrs. P. I.«atber, P.R.H.S..
PlewotrecBalw MEBBtOE,

Duoaa P. O.

WaiTE FOa POLDER

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY lllTCliERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

: also note that the sum of $^J 
i has been- paid off the mortgage 
; and $500.00 for new heating ap

paratus in the old building. Ow
ing to the scarcity of ready money 
we have been unable to collect 
accounU amounting tg $2,805;67, 
against which >we have present 
liabilities of ^,025.43. Grants of 
$750.00 from the Corporation of 
the City of Duncan and $150.00 
from, the'Municipality of North
Cowichan --------------- •••■
the year.

Thanks and Donations.
The donations and annual sul>- 

Kniptions show a slight decrease.
As in the past we, your direc-

5 received during

The Leader
PAUCE MEAT MARKET

Cowichan Statkm 
PboocItSi

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines and Spirits
From our splendid Stock we beg to offer the following lines at

Special Prices
The Well-known Highland Whisky. Whyte «/v

Mackay’a SPECIAL, per bottle........................^i.lU

Gordon’s Dry Gin, ^ bottle.......................................$1.00

RYE WHISKY -

O. ft W. Special, 1906 (ag^ guaranteed by Govem-^^ qq 
ALL THE ABOVE LINES ARB

Genuine Case Goods

tors cannot speak tpo highly of 
the support given to your insti
tution by all m the district, 
following are some of the di 
tions:

Miss McPherson, secretary of 
South Cotvichan Circle of King's

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
tbe right help I* aoo^t at tbe ri^ 
tiine. IiMigeetioii U a tormat 
BilioaneMcauaweafferiDg. Satbar 
{* likely to loed to wone and weak
ening eiekneea. The right help, 
.the best eoTTectlvo tor dieoedered 
coodltiaM of tho stomach. Uver, 
UdM9S vhowela isDOwkDVwntDbeBteebam's 

Pills
and tae ri^t thno to tako this is- 
ZDOOB .'-mlty mroedy is at tbe first 
rign.pf -.oming tnxdile. Beecbam’a 
rah have so immsdiate an effe^ 
for good, by cleanaing tbe system 
and purifying tho blood, that you 
wfiJ know after a few dosea they

Arethe
Remedial

Resort

auglriers, ®h'^*^h

ters of B. C.. $150D0; Concert, per 
Mrs. Hayward. $106-30; Ball, per 
Miss Wilson, $92.50.

Other donations in cash, gifts
of fruit, flowers, vegetables, etc., 
too numerous to mention were ai- 

ccived.
■e also due to the 

press both in Victoria and in Dun
can for their donations of papers 
and publication of our report, to 
Mr. Miller who again audited our 
accounts and prepared the finan
cial statement.

Hos|Htal Accounts.
The financial statement submit

ted sliowed receipts as under;
Hospital fees ................$ 5,062.05
Donations....................... -1.136.90

’24s:66
62.57

35572

Government grant.... 
Annual subscriptions .

e Bank of B.NA. ..

A.. March 31st. 1914 $ 103.37
Salaries........................... 3,032.08
Water, fnel and light.. - 73&01
Drugs and . 
Maintenance, Grocer

ies. etc..........................
Insurance and Interest
Sundry accounts............
Heating plant................
Payment on acccount 

of mortgage................

3,001.48

500.00

The capital account 
itemised:

Liabilities

”.... ^-’11
Balance assets over lia

bilities ........................... 21,494.02

$28774.67
Assets.

,$28774.67

Farm Labor
Intensive Cnltiration 

Eemedy
Sir Horace Plankett, one of the 

rremott agricnltaral authorities in the
world, « a the rural life
problem of the Uolied States, make* 
the following trenchant remarks;

“The development of a more inten
sive cultivation must carry with it 

inch more ureful consideration of 
the labour problem. The difficulty of 
getting and keeping labour on 
farm is a commonplace.

“I think that fanner* have not faced 
tbe tact that this difficulty i* due in 
tbe main to their, own way of doing 
their bnsineis. Competent men will 
not stay at farm labonr^unles* tt of-

of a well-ordered business 
; and this is not possible u 

with a greatly improved'husbandry.
“Todaj^ agricnlture baa to ewnpete 

in the labour markst against other, 
iind to many men more attractive, in
dustries, !'d a marked elevation in 
the whole itaudard of life in the rural 
world is the best insurance of a better

“Only an intensive system of farm
ing can afford any large amount of 
permanent employment at decent 

rages to the rural labourer, and only 
good supply of comyete'". ' hour can 

render intensive tarmirg on ; r large 
scale practicable.

"But tbe intensive system ol farm
ing not only gives regular ei: ploy- 
ment and good wages: it also fis the 
labourer of today—in a country where 

;rike out for himself—to
be tbe sneeessful farmer of tomorrow. 

"Nor in these days of impersonal in- 
jstrtal rrlaiioDS. should

;e4 that under any intensive
system of agricullure, we find still 
preseryed the kiniUy rels 
employer and employed

relations between 
which contri

butes both'to the pleasantness of life
: progress and se-

Says Colonel Lowery, the sage of 
Greenwood Ledge. "In doll times

cents a day by so domg. but lose 
dollars where they save cents, The 
people on the outside of the city do 

care to deal with dead ones, who 
too poor, nig 
their names
buy their goods from live 

in other townror in tbe east. It pays 
if the

sheriff is camping in yaor backyard. 
The world hates a coward in war, 
love or business."

put tl 
and t

i<«s.

For King or Queen Baby
, u ISIS
^‘:^%est tattiftoua mother wffl be aatiafied if ibe caRa uff 
inapcct* tbe dainty smr ta
BON TON MILUNERY PARLOR

Miu L. E. Baron Prop.
Sole Agent for SpireOa Coraeta.

“A Dollar In Time, 
saves Nine’’

' A VISIT to The Bank of British Nerth
America for the purpose of depositing 
psrt of your esnuags, beoomu a peasant 

and profitable habit, when' once' you have 
aoquired iL -

The dollsr yon use to. open an account in 
die Savings Depivtment in Wn saves others, ts
the habit of saving grows.

THK
BANK

OF British NoitliAinerica
T8 Yaara hi RaslaMa. CapHal mm4 Swalaa «T,aft4>000.

DUNCAN BRANCH. ... A. W. HANHAM, Manage

H. W. DIGKIE
Real Bstate'and Insoranee 

Phone 64 Notary FoUic
P. a Box 93 Donesn, V. 'L, B. G

WHEN YOU ORDER COIL OIL
Give it a name. Say “WAVSRLY” COAL OIL. and you 
can be certain of getting tiie very utmost in cosl oil value. 
We know it will give the ctaanest and brightest Ught poarible 
and generally be. everything tiiat good, pure eoil dl ought 
to be.

The next time you’re ordering, ask for h, and ifterwat^
. we know you will

Insist on‘Waverly’Every Time
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, aV.O„ LL.D., DGL, Fretident 

ALBKANDBS LAIRD. Qeaaral Manager JOHN AJSD, Asst Qea. Mgr. 
ITAl, •15,000.^ BB8BBTBVnin>,«I8.BOO.OOO

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

crated by soy one 
kiod saves expi 
and is ipeciaiT]

Fboie or any porttoo of the deposit SmaU deposits are welcomed, 
mensc in establishing tbe ownership of the money after death.

npen h

E. W. G HILTON-

the ownership of the money after t 
B derire* to : for hi* wife, o

-Manager---------^rDUNCAN BRANCH

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

17.M
n.4«

Keealg*
17.40 Dueso

- IBJO LadynuUb
laOS Naualme

Park*TlUeJt

IRIS
lass
laio
0.10

1 IWrt r« OreMwa eu WuL w>) *t UJD rebnhw ha*« UtoOowkh- 
B. C. PSwsett, Agent L. D. CuaTSsu, pint. Pas. AgaaS.

Encourage Home Industry by uantt only ^

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free fr<m 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhe^

QUAMIOHAN HOTEU
(DUNCAM, B. C.)

UCSOSfi tb* Toa* 1>UB (fc* SIMM

THB FKJFHJUAR MOUSE
Popular, with Tourists and Commpreial Hen, for its faomeh'ke 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms. ‘

Eno’s Fruit Salta................ ...................-i,.73e

The Island Drug G>.
Masonic Block phone Duncan, B.C.

MMMI
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Summer Clothes SBmmer Fooii Summer Furniture
NOW TO BE HAD IN EVERY DETAIL AT DUNCAN’S GREAT SUPPLY CENTER

Old English Grey Enam- 
elware Now in Stock

Huge »Mortnient of 100 doiett piece* to cliooie from, ranging 
in price from lOe to S5c. The*e, ire firrt qmlity good* in every 
respect ind ire finiihed with an wpecially «)a»t»c and toogh enamel 
insaring exceUent wear.

------ pM* .................  .....................
funnels, spoons, 
iS fr^Ms? r

Pail*, tea Vettle* and dith pan* ........................ ..............................

This Fine Folding Chairme roiding 
Cash $1.35

Smart Hats For the 
Little Ones

Useful and-niee looking and. whhal, very reasonable in price a 
V bau for the kiddies' summer wear. These come in—

Fta.™ i.V '.mW iWr iiiV

Buy Our Dress Goods and 
Pictorial Patterns

The rest Is may and year dnas will ba jo« right 
The selection of sonnner dress good* at the Big Store is simply 

bewildering, all fresh and newaod up-to-the-minute. Use Pictorial 
Pattcmi and the style of your garmenti is assured.

NEW PICTORIAL FASHION SHEET NOW BEING 
DISTRIBUTED

Cowichan'Merchants, Ltd.
The Store Tfcat WiS Stow You Bret

The picture gives an excellent idea 
of the practical usefnlness of ibis 
handy chair. Two views are shown, 
also folded into a Sat package for 
storage or transportation. The back 
is adjustable lo several different 
angles. Strongly made of hard wood 
and fully bolted. Double suspended 
canvas seal. Desirable for camps, 
porches and boats, or on the lawn. 
Cash price, only............... ...........l>-3»

Cash Grocery Bulletin

4 pkts. White Swan Soap .............
1 tin Old Dutch Cleanser................... Sl.OO

ntcb Cleanser ... .

10 tins B. C. Tomatoes .

12 tins Belgian Canned Peu .

. tl.00 
• S1.00 
. $1.00

lirdelli’s Ground Cbocdate..2 tins Ghirdelli’s Grouni 
1 jS-tb tin- Fry's Coco*

' $1.00 
! $1.00 
'. $1.00

iifffci:;;-:::;:::;:;::::::
2 tins Chloride of Lime —
2 tins Black Knight Stove Polish ..
3 roll* Toilet Paper ..........................

Athletic and Sporting 
Footwesir For All

Men’s white yachting oxfords, saine quality as above..........$1.25 pair

Oxford* as above ...................................................................... •»-«
Men’* brown duck bluchers, with black rubber soles, sixes 6 to ^
Men’s brown duck oxfords ...................................................... $LW P*'^
Men's navy blue and black duck oxford*, with black rubber soles

Boy’s brown bluchers, sixes 1 to S................................................Me pair
Boy’s brown oxford*, sixes 1 to S  .......................................... Me pair
Boy’s brown oxfords, sire 
Boy’s brown oxfords, sixes 6 to lOH •• 
Boy's n*\-y blue duck oxfords, sixes 1 ti 
~ s navy blue duck oxfords, sixes U t

epaif 
o pair

.................65c pair

1 saek,I.beal PoUtoes .......

2 l^?'bwtk*leSdr^*N

. $1.00 
■ $1.00

®ii===s=
sue** 8 to" 10J4*'^!!.................................................................... P»‘f

Udi..- .hi,. d„h,...i.6-0. d...,. .hi..

1 pkt. Olympic Pancake Flour ..........

Oiwichan Merchants, Ltd.
Tie Store Tli.1 Win Store You Btot

Phone 31 O- ®<* ^4

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Livery and Peed Stable.

J. Blackatoek D. BUekstock

B. .CHURCHILL 
Teaming and Freighting of all Kind* 

FloagUng, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE

tereeL-eexMcK^^ic"?

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Cosciete Work Contractor

CwUscilen el Stula Tanhs aaS Mulse

J.M. Campbell 0-^«

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

** DUNCAN, B. C.P. O. Box $«

WILLIAM R BURGESS 
electrical CONTRACTOR 

Earimau* Famished 
Promptly

L. COLLIABD 
AH Iciiids'of land clearing 
. by day or by contract 

’ Satisfaction Goaranteed.

|Women’s Work

happy hollow farm
H. W. BBTAM. Fiep.

FOR BALE 
SegUtered Jerseys tad 

Clumber Spaniels Miss Leitch and lira. Hardie'from
------------- 7T-----“-Virtoria. Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mr*. Christ-

P. O. Box 136 ^ Wilson from Cowichan
W. PITT 

Genenl Hmilag* Contneter 
iBgnmStreet Dnneaii, B. C
Phone 185

CH45.

CITY WOOD DEPOT

H. CORNET 
CITY CYCLE WORBa 

Front St 
Bn^ and Canadian Cyetea and

of the CanadUn Red Cross funds.
"Her Royal Highness, the Duchess 

of Conaught, has desired roe to ask 
you to convey to the members, of the 
united women’s societies and guilds of 
the district of Duncan, B. C., her most 
grateful thank* for. and deep appre
ciation of. their generous donation of 
$200 for the equipment of four beds 
in her hospital at Cliveden. She knows 
how much these beds are needed and 
it gi
contri.butions

Bed Crest Work.
A consignment of article* was 

. „ off on Monday by the Women’s In-
The only business of any, import- - he.jed by Mr*,

eoce transacted was the decision not „ i„oinded 12 night
to hold an annual provincial conven- « iaUn
tioB in Jnne this year owing to the ”
™„... to, ,o hold lo»l dWri., I
““■'Xtonto vSv tod“r. Freh to»».. FUh.

Xing’a Danght^
I The provincial .exeenthre of the 
Kifig^a Daughters met in Dnncan on 

i Friday morning last. There were 
! present Mrs, WUson. Cloverdale, Mr*. 
iMePherson. Miss Henderson and Mrs. 
iGrifftn from Vancouver, Mri. Morley,

_ nightshirts,
r doxen pair* sock*, half doten 
a raittfc 18 ahirta. 6 .uits pyjama*, 
arve* and a quantity of old Imen.

probably lie held there next year. 
Qlri Oiddea.

CITY CIGAR STORE
I S. Wright Prop.

TOBACCO
I OgxmtW
HpM SatieiiRlM Cx

-^rPhene 58 Box 154

the work taken up was the prepara
tion for the second test The girl* 
wffl shortly have their uniform which 
wUI consist of, a white lowelling ’ ' 
with a blue band and a bine tie 
girU of the firet patrol and a

and a red tie for those of the

LAND SURVEYOR 
J..B. GREEN, B.CI-E 
OfGcto m Victoria and Dnncan 
Tdeplinnc 104 Dnncnn.

second. A white middy blouse and 
navy serge slprt complete the nni- 
form. At the next meeting. May 

members may be enrolled;

RRANt>ERSONftSON
PLUMBXNO

Hexting and Sheet Metal 
Workers

pbooea 59 and 128

A. KBNNINGTON 
Real Estate and 

Iniorance
Offiees-
Cowi^ itttbm ud CobW* HOI

WM.,DOBSON 
Printer maA ^erimagtr 

Fbooe Ifi.
Res. Phone- R134 DUNCAN

Try COULTER’S
Par CONFECTIONERY,

, FRUIT and TOBACCO 
ft DuBcaii Blk. Op- 8ai

D.E.KERR
Dentnl Snegeon 

LG.O. F. Bnilding, Phone 113 
J>iiiKaa,R C

Fresh fish is an exceedingly perish- 
able food product Even when reason
able care ha* been Uken by the pack
ers and dealers, such 6sh will deter- 
iorate rapidly.

It has been *ciemi6eally demon
strated that the toxic or poUonous 
elements formed in decomposing fish. 
'greaUy exceed those produced m the 
Choi ■■ ■ ------------

n the seas, 
•e praying

THR HOUR. I Thai beat for ihcir sons i
' , For mothers and wive* a

(James Bernard Fagan in London tonight—
Telegraph.) | q ^ord of our desiiny!—

We’ve shut the gates by Dover Stniu Blit we've no time, for our lip* are 
And north, where the tides nn free. tight,

Cheek by jowl, our watchdog* prowl. Our fists are clenched, and we’re 
Grey hulks in a greyer sea. stripped to fight.

And the prayer that England pray* God give u* victory!
tonight- The West wind* blow in the face of

O Lord of onr destiqy!— {^e—
A* the foam of our pinnging prow* j, beating his drum—

w': StoUtod ih. ccc .to w.
The day and the hours have come. 

God give tu victory! sea-strewn Empire pray* tonight
Now slack, now strong, from the O Lord of our destiny!— 

toi.mmRRi flung. Thou didst give the seas into
The flsg throb* last in the breexe; might.

Strained o’er the foam like the hearts For the freedom of Thy seas v 
at home. smite,

into Britain's

isnalh 
in the early suge*

itl; •

W. & ROBINBON
blectrxcal contractor

Letwfigiwonyoiir 
Boom Wfaing

Telephone RBS__________ DUNCAN

,ly m'--' dangerous 
o'>iecc jiosition. 

iseqnently th~e need for ira pre
lions in the selection of i tsh fish 

is plain. The foUowing pvi .U are 
worth remembering when purchaaiag

Dead fish arc unfit for food:
(1) When the eye* have lost their 

sheen and have become cloody.
(2) When the red giU* have be-

^hen the flesh has become soft 
so a* to pit if pressed with the finger. 

(4) When the scale* era easOy

°(5) When the fish will float

The ibsson of Thursday of last week 
was on the fireleti cooker and how to 
use it It reuin* heat like a thermo* 
and is easy and cheap to make.

The lesson today will be in the do
mestic science class room of the Dun
can public school, at 2 p.m.. and wiU 
be do bread making. The Udie* are 
asked .to be punctual a* the process 
will take time. water.

There will be one CT two lessons obviously all these tests 
in home nursing afterwsrds but «b«yi applied to all fish that ate offered for 
wOl be held at the Women’s Institute Jq (be market stalls, but some 

of them can. and the householder

AUTOMOBILES
OVERUUni - FOIID CAMUM
Five Paewnger 1916 model Overland with electric lights, 

self Btarter. full equipment, ^$1250 delivered, Duncan. 
1916 model Overland Runabout with electric lights, self 

Btsrter, full equipment $1200 delivered. Duncan.
Five PsBsenger 1916 model Ford with electric lights, full 

equipment $590.00 F. 0. B. Ford. Ontario.
1916 model Ford Runabout $540.00 F. 0. B. Ford, Ontario.

Phone 1» . -P- O. Box 28
J. BOAK 

TRUCE AND DRAY

DUNCAN, V • ■ • B.

KWONO B^g^

"toext Mwsh^s Stable*).., 

Good Chinsmen for sB foba

club room* -
Ihuika from H. ft H. would do well to apply them before

MU» Dorothy York*, lady-in-wait- purchasing fish. _________

,S;I "i
I of the Doi

PEMBERTON ft HON, 
lUri Rotate, Phiaaeiri 
■Dd Innrance Agents 

#sobefMa Building,

holme, Rite, and James Bay hotels, 
Victoria.

Victoria

is frequently a conveni
ence to be able to see a copy of The 
Leader while visiting Victoria. The 
paper may be seen sc either of ihete

^We invite you to call in at the Garage and inspect, Let ua 
take yon oat for a demonotretiok iroi ao yon can are for 

youraelf what the care we offer yon can do.
Wo rell the (amona Duoloi, Brea.

Gaaoliae 2Sc par aalL
Repairt tooeatod at the lowtol potoiUo price.

KMI 6MUBE LIMITED
UDUUC

Oppowta Railway StolloB.

FORD DEALERS OVERUND
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CewicDan Ccadcr
Htrt shall i/u Press Ih* PtopU's rifU 

masnlalH.
Umasaeti by la/luenct and nnbribed bj 

gasn:
Her* patriot Troth her gtorioos pre- 

Upls araw.
PUdged to Relitiom. Liberty and law.

Joseph Story. W. D., I7T9-

it is advanced with reason, the 
property owner, and -especially 
that property owner who' does 

se city water, is being bene> 
fitted at the expense of the water 

, who may or may not be a 
property owner himself.

It is to be noted that the-taxes 
this year have been kept at the

II.J5 iSsriT'thSffi;.

JIVCII S.WACE. Mwitinl Editor.

s year have been kept 
ginal figure, one mill less than 
t year. There has been very 

little allowed for anything but the 
hare upkeep of the water , plant. 
Therefore it seems that the need
ed increase of pressure on Buena 
\ i.sta heights will go the way of 

i.-^d reduction of ten per

i that word has been re
ceived at Victoria from Hon.

INFORMATION

Martin Bnrreif, minister of agri
culture, that "customs regula
tions will be issued immediately 
requiring the marking of the 
country of origin on packages 

itaining eggs.”
.Vhile it is satii 

that the recent combi 
aimed at a totally different cl> 
ject has borne some fruit, it is 
lai ntable that the proposed 
customs regulations should ig- 
tore the eggs and confine their 
proclivities to the package.-- 
which the eggs are sent.

The marking of PACKA< 
will do nothing to help pou , 
men in B. C. It will not hinder 
those who desire to indulge in 
questionable practices and substi
tution one little bit.

The only way to safeguard effi
ciently both producer and pur
chaser in this province is to order 
that all EGGS shall be plainly 
marked with the name of the 
country of their origin.

We hope that the Ottawa au
thorities will see the point and, 
if they do not, we would suggest 
to B. C. poultrymen that they 

■ ■ ■ n ,18,-iust - -- 
amery

paign to inform the public that 
any unmarked egg is not B. C. 
product and may be something 
worse than foreign.

Public Market
Good Display oftaried 

Pl^ts
Plants of all kinds featured (he

prop
:nl. m rates- 
The ratepayers have 

dy in their own hands, but the 
rai.sii 
ap|.ai

e tl* reme-

> put in extrai.sing of a loan
ijiaratus, which is deemed by

system .would be a most 
uneconomical procedure. Should 
it be ncccs.sary to raise such 
loan the false economy will « 
with those who made such 
course imperative.

Cowieban public market last Satur
day. a very good trade reaulii 
Hillbank stall looked very well

WITH THE 30th.
In the intervals of hard work at 

Shoraelifle, the 30th Battalion has 
found time to beat the Leicester Regi- 

rugby by a try to nil and to 
repeat the operation at association 
against the 3rd Hussars, winning by 
three goals to nil.

The 30ih seems to be gaining much 
praise in England, and it is safe (o 
say that Cowichan will have been re- 
prci
the battalion 
season opens 
for Cowichan to shine still, brighter.

resented in ihe athletic teams.
1 stays until the cri 
B there will be a chance

BASKETBALL 
The curtain fell on Thursday last 

upon the basketball season. Lady
smith were the victors before a 
assemblage at the Opera House, beat- 

: ing Duncan by 16 to 14. In the {natch 
between Somenos Ladies and a Dun
can Junior team the latter won.

LAWN TENNIS 
The annual meeting of the Duncan 

Lawn Tennis Club was held at the 
ihalem Hotel on Thuraday last, a 

fair attendance of members being pre-

siockcd with banging baskets and 
potted plants.

Pork was not much in eridenee. 
but its place was taken by lamb akd 
mutton. The fish stall was excellent
ly stocked, a good haul of salmon 
coming to the nets on Ihe previous 
night.

Eggs show signs of stiffening in 
price, the.demand for chicken is well 
sustained. Rhubarb prices tend to go 
lower. A self-advertising new corakr 
was found among the spring onions. 
One-regular stall holder exhibited an 
egg. laid by a white leghorn, which _

MeataandRab,
Bacon, home-cured, per lb. IS-aJc. 
Chickens. dreSMd. per tb., 24-27)6c. 
Chickens, drawn, each, 75c. '
Umb. per tb. 26-2Sc.
Mutton, pe- lb, 20-22c. ' '
Cod. per lb., 8e.
Salmon, per tb. 10c.
Flounders, per tb, 8c.
Clams, r=r bag. 2Se.

Eggs and Butter.
Butter,-per lb„ 4(MS«.
Cream, per pint, 25c.
Eggs, per doz.. 25c. S
Eggs, cracked, per dox.. 15c.

Vegetablea. ^
Artichokes, per 3 tbs.. lOe. W
Asparagus, per Ib. I5c.
Cabbage, each. 5-lOc.
Carrots, per bag, $1.50. .
Carrots, per Ib., 2c.
Caulifiower, each, ii5i-25e.
Leeks, per bunch. 7H-10c.
Lettuce, per bunch. 256-Sc.
Mint, per bunch, 5e.
Parsnips, per bag. $1.50.
Parsley, per bunch. Sc.
Pargnips, per lb., 2e-

$U5-$l.Sa

CROM the first report of the 
^ Coast Markets Commission
er, Mr. R. C. Abbott, who, from 
acting in a similar capacity to the 
Fraser Valley Development Lea
gue, is now extending his aid to 
all growers in the province, it is 
to be noted that in Vancouver, 
April 10th, five out. of ten jobbers 
were compelled to order rhubarb 
from Seattle to fill their require
ments.

There is a great deal of rhu
barb grown in this district and 
already considerable quantities 
have been offered at the Cowich- 
an public market. There ii 
doubt that the market does 
and will not take the whole of 
such produce grown locally, any 
more than, will it be found, the 
market will absorb all the small 
fruits when they are in season.

Small growers are asking how 
to market their surplus. An ideal 
market committee might do ster
ling service in aiding them. As it 
is we would recommend growers 
to get into touch with the coast 
markets commissioner through 
the provincial horticulturist’s de
partment, Victoria.

** terestine discussion upon 
the question of water rates in the 
city council has not materialised 
in open session and, the estimates 
having been adopted, together 
with the recommendation that no 
reduction in the rate be made, the 
matter appears to be now shelv
ed, for at least another year.

We have said that there 
arguments to be advanced for the 
retention or the reduction of 
these rates. It is advanced by 
property holders that no matter 
whether they are water users 
themselves or not. they have 
pledged their money for the pur
chase of the plant and are in the 
position of vendors of water to 
those who require it at a price 
which the council shall deter
mine.

For the consumers it is claimed 
that they are paying an exces- 
sivc rate, one whkh should net 
the dty this vear a profit o£.»me 

- $1,300, after interest, siokiag fund
and maintenance chams are de
ducted from income. This money

-------- -------- -- -------------------------Jlr.
F. C. Smithson, notified the meeting 
that Mr. Wm. Gidley,aeting for the 
Cowieban Lcunber Coy., had given 
the club permission to i 
grounds until further notice.

The entrance fee was red 
follows: playing gentlemen $L50, all 
others $1B0.

The following officers were elected 
for the season 1915: Hon president. 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. H.P.P.; presi
dent. Hr. H. D.

A McAdara. and S. Wright.
The courts are to be opened for 

play on Saturday next. 1st May, and 
it is to be hoped that a lar^ attend-

IN THE COURTS 
(Continued from page 1)

brought into the action as a third 
parly, for damages for breach of his 
agreement to resell the land 
profit.

In the case of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce vs. Percy Long, the 
bank claimed payment in respect of 
a promissory note made by defendant 
in favour of A H. Lomas and en
dorsed by the latter. Defendant 
pleaded that the note had been satis
fied by a land transaction between 
him and Lomas, and the last-named 
averred that be bad given the bank 
the note merely to collect and as bis 
agents. No knowledge of the settle- 
rtent alleged came to the bank, but in 
the absenoa of the bank manager from 
Ulness the judge held that he 
accept the version of Mr. Lomas and 
gave judgment in favour of defend
ant. The bank was represented b> 
Hr J. A AQeman, instrncled by Mr 
E.-T. Cresswell and Ihe defendant by 
Mr. C. E. Wilson.

A decision was at length reached in 
the ease of Cowichan Merchants, 
Limited, vs. Max Allard. Money had 
been paid into conn and was claimed 
by ihe plaintiffs nnder a garnishee 
order. Mr. Cresswell. appearing for 
Uurchie and Duncan, set up a claim 
for the money under a prior assign- 
mem by Max Allard to them. After 
hearing Mr. J. Dnnean's evidence 
His Honour decided that ^e assign- 

Iment was valid and look preccffence 
over the gamishee.

Bottled fruits. 25-40c.
Bread, per loaf, 10c.
Honey, ptr comb. 25c..
Honey, per bottle, 35v5l}e. 1
Jam, per quart, 3Sc.- ' ' »
Lemon cheese, per bottle. 25e.

Correspondence

i. s

Leather & Bevan
Branch Offices:— -

Cowichan Bay, B. C.

missioneri'of the City of'DuneS^O 
be .held next after-Ote: IStb day-'cff 
May. 1915, the undersigned appliGMU 
intend to apply to thewaid Bi»rd for 
a transfer of the license for the sMe 
of liquor by retail in and npOK.tbe 
prcmisea known as the Qdamichan 
Hotel tknated on Duncan: atreet, in 
the City of Duncan. Province of 
British Columbia, from the appliiMta 
Edward Slock and Thomaa Ethelbert 
Tombs, to ibe applicant Thomas

Da«?a? Duncan; B. C, this 15th day 
of April A,D„ 1915.

LAWN TENNIS
SEASON OPENS NEXT 8ATVRDA7.

-  M

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumufain« Store, Duncan

Shoot With a Kodak
Films

Papers
Developers

Developing Tanks

. U8 show you the Kodak way.

Potatoes, per bag. $I 
PoUtoes, per lb„'2c.
Radishes, per bunch," 5c.
Rhubarb, field, per tt>. 3j5*4c.
Sage, per bunch, 5e.
Spring Onions, per banch, Sc. _ 
Turnips, per bag, $1.50. ' g I

Asparagus roots, per hdle„ 20-30el||;; 
. Gahbage, each, le. HI*'
•CfoUflewera,p«r bdle, 25-50e. '

Geranhuoa, each. ISc.
Marrows, 3 for 10&
Fotatoesf pqr It., iyic. \ {
Raspberry Canea, each'IHe. g '
Rose trees, each, 12ii-15c.
Sage roots, leach, l(ic.
Shallota, per ISe.
Strawberry planta, per 100, 75c. 
Toraatoea, per doa. 35c.
Tomatoea, per 100, $2J043.(?X. 

OttPlowen.
Camationa, per franch, 25c.
Daffodils, per doz.. lOe.
Easter Lilies, per bnneh, 5c. 
Ladyslipper, per bunch-. Sc.
FUliies, per boneb. 5c.

LICENSE ACT.

E. STOCK, 
THOMAS E TOMBS,

' Applicanta

COURT OF REVISION.

Notice is hereby giveiv that the 
Court of RtvirioD on the Assessment 
ROU of the Ciiy of Duncan, for the 
year 1915, will be-held in the Coun-

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, itlO.
Notice is hbreby given that, on the 

15th day of May next,-application wfll 
be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
lieense for the sale of liquor by re
tail in and upon the premises known 
as Cowichan Lake Hotel, sitnate at

Applicant.

**SSp^tWler ■ l«M'be oude tv tb

---------------------------- tieipating policy the MU'-------- ~ '* •»*»«*;M|iib1 to tncir p

W.AMeAdan. Agent, :DiMicaB, B.C.

INFORMATION WANTED 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader..

Dear Sir.—I am a ratepayer in 
"hard times" and contribute to the 

of providing (at what I consider

The TELEPHONE

g&OO RmHrI ib AoIvwiicb,

light I ask if the few uninterest
ing looking scones and two samples of 
knitting exhibited at the recent flower 
show, represented an example of the 
most we can expect as a result of the 
expenditnre of money and children's 
time?—Yours triily.

_ INQUISITIVE.

PATRIO'HC FUND 
a Sabacripdona to Cen

ms receiv 
:e week eiIhe hon. treasurer for the 

Tuesda,. April 27th. 1915, is 
lows:

Miss A Wilson (Somenos) $5.00; 
and the following monthly subscrip
tions: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker. $3; 
W. P. Thompson. $2. Tola! $10.00.

' Amount previously acknowledged, 
$4,924.19; grand total reeriTcd, $4,934.- 
19. James Greig. Hon. Treasurer.

Under instructions from Ottawa.
mding to the 

branch at

Britisli Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.
DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
_____________ E.eryttinB in Sheet Metel.______________

Round Comigated Water Tanks 200 to 700 gals; 
K«niiet]i Street OpposilenewPretOffice DUNCAN,RC

U. CT^AGTTE
British Columtia L ad Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Fbone 127 DUNCAN. B. C

DUISCANCOAL DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton. $7.00. Egg Coal, par ton, $7,S0 

AU Wastetimd Coast.
PHONB177 P.0.B0XI3I.

S. C. White Leghorns
1.—Eggs from roy breeding stock of hens, carefully selected 
for sise, stamina and egg production. All pens are headed

A few special pens of-extra fine hens, headed by cocker
els, sons of hens with pullet ye4r records of 200 eggs and 
over and an imported English Cockerel with parent’s record 
of240 eggs (^fmale and 260 eggs bn male^ride.

3.—An extra speciti pen of hens with average re«>rdfor 
pallet year of 200 eggs, headed by the son of a 232 egg hen', 
and the above mentiemed cockerel. Prica $s • MtUng,
' A lew ■teeiig, vlgtRuoseeelnrsUefgoodtTp* PriMgleseh.
Also 2 Msudy Lao Iixiaboton. 400 ssd S4U ou esMsUy, in good tmior. BtM 
M iBsko room for . Couloo ascMue. Co»il« ndlSa. Prieo NO sud NO.

Apply to T. H; Wf£$ON. KolwUali. B.C.

l.(.0M6MkiNDlB Wlm'

s.“'.v’feErh.''
I, the uodrrOlgDed, have thie flat 

sold to K. M^akie, of DtmcaB, al 
ray interests iu the seaveilger’s bust 
Dess io the city of Duncan and die

reipeetfuny toUeit yotip furtlte 
patToMge to ray successor.

Stclillti
r. w. A.

This Lodge meets even eerood aai 
fcurth. Wednesdays hi tfie K. of P.

ilttl
___________________ ''•."VV;

Read s> Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

Rea3 The Leadei
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nDTTER&DDNCAIi
Notaries Public, 

i,aiid. Insurance and Fl- 
nandal Agents.

HOUSES TO ^T 
taoo to tiaoo per month.

StTOMBR COTTAGES 
TO RENT

d ^rofton.-

FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 to $25.00 per month

MONEY TO LOAN 
irst Hort) 

ntet of

lO Savlke. of Duncan, left 
on Monday for the Willows, where he 
U now serving with the 66th Regi* 
•Kent. Mr. Vincent Knew left last 

with Mr. Dnigdas^Moddlog for 
EngW

a^e dense smoke visible from Dun
can on Saturday last'was not a serions 
conflagration. .It simply testified to 
the energy of Mr. Chas. Cbonintud. 
of Cowlcban Sution. who is clearing 
land on bU farm.

As is usual daring summer months 
the receiving daya at the Cowiehan 
Creamery will be altered to Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday of each week. 
The alteration in days goes .into ef- 

rct on Monday next.

Among the passei^rs going 
through on Monday morning's train 
was Lient. Arthur Lane. 50th Gor- 

Highlanders. who had been on an 
inspection trip to Laso. Mr. E. H. 
Lukin Jolmston left on Monday, after 

day's sojourn here.

The dates of the fall fairs in the 
first circuit are announced as follows: 

mber 2. Parksville; 3, l^iers; 
>bble Hill; 16 to 16; Duncan; 17. 

Sooke; 21 and 22. Ganges Harbour; 
24, Comox; 24 and 25. Saanichton; 
28, Albemi; 29. Ladysmith.

"With respect to the half holiday 
'petition Messra P. Burns & Co. state

hotter &DancaD
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

fany
than

.hi the majority. In the ease of 
K^de it is neeessary that more i 
half the number engaged therein shall 
sign the petition.

Next Thursday will be a busy day 
r public meetinga North Cowieban 
juncil assembles at lOJO sum., Dun

can Board of Trade council at 4 
and the qnanerty meeting of lh> 
Board of trade wDI be at 7.30 p.m. 
loth the latter are to be held in the 

Sfficea, I. O. O. F. block.

Duncan police commissioners 
on Tuesday laat' Apt^ieatioos 
refused for permission to hold boxing 
tournaments here and for the 
tioo of a niekel-in-slot gum 
^e need for a danger sign 

I IP of Hospital hill was

$45.00 to $95.1)0

'Mm
Scpifrg ttd $i^Ilea of all Unda.

THOS. PLIMLEY
72Tto 7SS Johntoa St, VieWtia.

I Dd a board will be placed there. 
VThe average value per acre of oe- 
tipted farm land in BrIUsh Columbia 
H'hs(Mff%'T UblV In the Do-

llinw, twill Mi Rata
WdwlHlVwil
MStoWImwhi
WWiUFimaSiMk
unwsiKiiiiw 

Tin IMnlRi|iiirSlKi|i
0. R. MATTie. Mee.

Crotton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

UMkit Fir Sail tad Iki .

AgwM far AilsaGreig and Hians

lEffAHSECm Ull
BgWBlIdPCiatB

J.A.OWEN
TM. IM. DUNCAN.

Let os repdr your watch. 
Perfect rnoniDR order is troe 
otohomy in a time piece.- It 
witl Cost you nothing to let US 
examine your watch-,

David Switzer

“1915^ollies”;
HQUam’s SteK .A|pih 

Twinkle
The "1915 Follies” proved as at

tractive a drawing card as ever on 
Saturdsy last The programme was 
entirely, changed and was perhaps the 
best they have yet given io Duncan.

B. C. Hilliam. "by request." delved 
among the classics. His playing of 

ff's famous prelude and 
the equally famous 
Uire” of Schubert, was exquisite aad 
greatly appreciated. He gave of lus 
humourous' vein also with the bag- 
piest results.

Lochead went even higher hi 
"Moon"popdarity. Site sang the

lually aa well aa her prototype 
London stage, while, wiUi

song eqi
the London stage, while. 

Harry Anstie in "Our Canadian Ca-
noe" a great 'hit 

Eleanor Harrison impgovi 
quaintance. especially id '* 
lies Howe a HorfnI Lot to Hm 
(Hilliam). Millieent Ward was l. 
spriglitly as ever and Victor Dyer. 
Henry Anstie and Napier Moore were 
in their best vein.

e Do- 
il an? Statistiea Monthly

Annpnocements
Large or email automobUea for hire

Sb.”»;jjS5.si"¥SoiTa;

Tzoubalem Rotd.'-Dimcan.

from Shakespearean tradition by Its 
side-spKtting Ineidems. A Ham 
with iremenUous shanks resting 
the piano the while the melanehi 

played (or the other ebaraetets 
should be seen to be appreciated.

Tomorrow The Follies lake that

should bring them added laurela

Be Thankful
YouI)oNoFLiteN< 

Mad^y<(fes

Tbe Arcadia Tea and Lunch Rooma 
good asortment of aandwicbea, cake, 
hand.

Miaa Prmctkd. of Doncasi.
[e—Spring ia here. June is quite 
r. Wai. you • "

marry me 
~ho—WL. ... 

le—Accepted.

-She—That you purchase the boose 
But why?

She—Goose. Eveiy dollar saved on 
tbe iurnitnre -is a dollar gained for the

from Salem, Oregon, should be of 
terest to-.maoy. especially to

ae id Cowiekan were too drastic 
Ma<r coyotes are thaorizini peopl 

of Lake, Grant and Harney counties 
I tbe extent that school alVcndanci 
i being materially redujeed. aecordin]
> State. SigMfi&tehdentTgfvFablie In 

. striietion J. Ay Churchill, -who has jus^ 
returned from the dlstrirt. , 

"Conditions in these' eohniies 
deplorable,” he deelared. "FarticnUr- 
ly is this true ia oortbera Lake coun
ty, where rabies has beeq. spread by 
the coyotes nntD 'l am informed 
tbe eats are infected.

"The coyotes have become-toriero- 
eious that-they not only atuelc ptoiilh 
to the open, but invade yar^ c 
homas and sebbolhoiueai A’ taichi 
%el-l^ how he shot an aninui that 
was invading ihe'yard of his school 
So aerious baa the situation baeome 
ia Lake county that Circuit Judge

they can. transport them in a con- 
veyance and have some one accom
pany and protect them.”

iditioD. 
e con-

, BIRTHS . .

Lansdell—To M^ and Mra.. P. 
Lantdell. Duncan, on Thursday. April 
22nd, 1915, a son.

McRae—To Hr. and Mrs. D. H. 
McRae, Qnamichan. on Tuesday, 
April 27tB, 1915, a daughter. At the 
Limes.

C!lnu-cli Services.
CHURCH OP BNQLAND 

May 2nd, 1915.
4tb Snuday after Easter.

The Leader $1.00
A YEAR evowBg-Ai S o'clock.

8 a-'m. — Celebration of Holy Eu
charist.

3 p-m-—Evensong and Sermon. 
Church Wardens, Mesin. Hanham 

and Walker.
. Cowtehan 8fadco-8t Andrew'a 
11 ajn.—Matins and Sermon. 
Cburchwirdena. Mnsrs. Hay aad

AverilL .........
7 p.m.-M^le Bay, Mrs. Springett's 
Jtector,

May Bad. 1915.
Bt. MacT>a Soman 

M a-m^Matins and Holy Com-

“u'aSiJ-Moniino Service and Holy 
Communion..

Be John Baptiat, Dwtean.
- 6 a-m.—Holy Communion.

7J0 p.m.—Evensong.
F. GranvtUe Christmas. Vicar. 

St Andrew's Presbyterian Clmito

Duncan Methodfat Omito

The i 
the ^
bosineM nutn ia an

A'
and an

At Bome t^ne or other he came 
to the eoochtsion toet edver- 
tiaihg coi3d be made one of 
the mightieat factors of his 
buraess orgaointlon. 
end having arrived 

tois c

The Stoye of Good Values 
and Guaranteed Quality

Have a Trial of Some of These 
Good Values

School ,.ribbi™V.x„d..'booi.;i,lo.

It of staple dry goods—Boots, Shoes.

Kead'The Leader

DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
Opposite Creamery Phone 78.

LET THE CHILDREN 
PLAY

The road to health and h a lies out of doors. We have
just received a large shipment 'of outdoor TOYS- Here a 
specials:

SS^A^S^obsc.
--------------B, 20 lor 5c.

L25eto50c.

MARBLE^ toloV^ BEACH SRT^I^^
REAL AGATES, 25c. CROQUET SETS, S2 to $3.25

Wa have evetything In nahing Tackle.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before purcha^ your Hants, Bacon, English Backs, Lard, 
Butter and Cmnpound, see our quality and enquire as to prices. 
We certainly can produce tbe goods and save money for you. 

. OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS ft CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Rranch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under mat

most 
Otri Artiftea. 
1417 Oovema

We aril 
JafTerwn't

nae Wire Fencing
POULTRYTfETTIHQ

In-addition to ihtino modern hoteWonveniences at reason-

* * ™**3ctTn*- ---1-'--—”'“" ** e >•' .

The Brightest Spot in Town.

fe seU 
nphell's

. We^u^ General Merchants

-3^ ShawBigan Lake, B.C.
e sell 

Bapeo 
Pare 

I'rinU

WANTED—New subscribers to know 
that from any date in May the 
subscription price of'Thc Leader to 
December 31. 1915. is 65 cents.

W.\NTED-thrce or four yearlings 
cattle. Stale price lo Box 18. 
Leader Office.

.\-\NTUD —Seco 
small size. 300 c.u..
.-Vpply H. Charter.

WANTED—Grade heifer calf, not 
over one month old. Dighton, Deep- 
dene. Cnwichan Bay.

\V.-\NTKD—.A young dog. Airedale 
or Great Dane, pure bred not abso
lutely necessary. B, G. Bailey, So- 
menos. V. 1.
.ADV HELP—Wanted lo do the 
entire work of a small house and 
to take charge of a baby. Apply 
Mrs. Phillipps-Wolley. near Public 
school. Duncan.

HELP WANTED — Four-roomed 
shack, small stable, garden. 2 miles 
from Duncan, small way— —

illiliiil
KOENIG BR05.

Condinseil Mnitlseineiill
Rate*—For 25 words or under, 2 

:nta per issue; four insertions. 7
S words, one cent 
e.. Cash must be

from 1 
change f 
doors; m

i out
:d, P,

work in and
_____married couple preferred
O. Box 4S2. Duncan.

ROOFS painted, tarred or repaired. 
All kinds of roofworfc done. Chim
neys repaired and pointed. Davidge, 
Maple Bay. Phond RI91.

SIT, WANTED—Young lady wishes 
position in good family as nurse or 
part mother's help, about May 20. 
Dandridge. Oak Day avenue, Vic
toria.

L.AYINC CONTEST — Applications 
for position of manager of laying 
contest, to lie run on applicant's 
own land, should be sent to Mr. £. 
D. Read, secretary. Utility Poultry 
Association, before 7th May. who 
will give full particulars. .Applica
tions for pens should ’ ‘ ' ‘
before cod of May.

FOR S.\LE—Dump can and harness, 
$14. 500-galIon tank. $12. Apply 
Ningscoie, Cowiehan Day.

"OR S.-\LE—Two fresh cows, good 
milkers, age 4 and 6; or will trade 
for young grazing stock or dry 
cows. Apply J. Morgan. Cowiehan

FOR SALE—Cheap. Young Jersey 
Bull, registered. W. Waldon. Glen- 
ora, Duncan.

per sack. C. T. Corficid, Koksilah.
FOR SALE—Jersey Cow, 5 years old. 

in fall milk, high test, very quiet. 
Good family cow. price reasonable. 
M. Blair, Cnemainus.

FOR SALE—Sow in excellent con
dition and Utter of ten. Price mod
erate. Apply Mrs. R. M. Colvin.

FOR SALE-AII kinds of vegetable 
planta First class stock. Apply 
now. Nagano. Duncan.

221-Egg While Wyandoiies Hatching 
Eggs, Baby chicks and slock for 
sale. Write for Booklet. Hen and 
IS chicks. $5.00 E. D. Read. Dun-

SMALL SCOW FOR S.\LE, 8 ft. by 
30 (I.. clear seasoned lumber, pump 
attached, galvanized iron chain 80 ft. 
long, galvanized anchor 75 lbs. Also 
four smooth Ford outer covers and 
seven inner tubes, some never used. 
Lloyd. Crofton, V.l.
ENCES-For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free: coniracta
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow- 
ichan Station.

HARDY early cabbage plants. J»c 
per 100; $2.30 per Um The best 
way to have these shipped is 1^' ex
press or freight. Kindly add Jse ex. 
for freight when ordering. C. A. 
Knight & Son. Mount Tolmie Nur
sery. Victoria. B. C.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
(or hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw
berry plants 100, 70c; 1000, $5; cur
rants lOc; gooseberries ISc: rasp
berries 5c: rhubarb 10c. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chas- Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

CANADA STUMP PULLER for 
sale or exchange. In first class con
dition. Will trade for a horse or 
l^ood milking cow. Apply L. Col-

TO RENT—Partly-furnished cottage 
facing sea. Water laid on. Three

O RENT—House of seven apart
ments on Buena Vista Heights. 
Bathroom, h. and c. Large garden. 
Rent veiY moderate. Apply E. T. 
Cressweir Duncan.

PARKSVILLE. V. I. - Waterfront 
camps and camp sites for rent, ad
joining golf links, close to store, 
post office, station.

minutes i . 
fice. Kings 
Phone F56.

on. boat house, 
i. .Apply H.C.V.

CLIFTON SCHOOL. SIDNEY. V.l. 
Day and Boarding School for girls, 
and preparatory school for boys. 
Principal. Miss Choate. Sound edn- 
cation on the best English lines. 

FOUND—On Sunday last near Akcn- 
head's barn. Front street. Duncan, 
a gold brooch set with pearls. 
Owner can.liave same by paying for 
this advertisement.

Fairburn Ranch, C.

V wce«.9 uiu. Owner can have
___ on proving ownership and
paying (or this advertisement.

STRAYED to Fai 
Doering's place, 
about 6 weeks old.
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PRESS

Letter
Heads

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Posters

Dodgers

Menus

Etc.

Find the ^ght 

People
NO PLACE LIKE A RESPONSIBLE OFFICE IN WHICH 
TO HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE. * '

For Job Printing
FECT AND ARTISTIC PIECE OF WORK.

Our Ink is fSun Proof’
TYPE AND PAPER BEING'^ALL THAT COULD BE DE- 
SII^D. THE NEXT IMPORTANT FACTOR^IS INK. IN 
THK WE EXCEL. WE USE ONLY THE BEST; CON- 
SEOUENTLY EXPENSIVE. AND \T NO ADDITIONAL 
COST TO YOU. NO OILY “NEWS INK” IS EMPLOYED 
ON OUR WORK. , '

WHEN NEXT YOU SEE A GOOD. WELL EXECUTED 
PIECE OF PRINTED MATTER, WHETHER IT IS BUSI- 
NESSSTATIONERY. PAMPHLET. BOOKLET OR ANY OF

OR “AMATEURISH” PRINTING IS EVER TURNED OUT 
HERE THE INTELLIGENT BUSINESS MAN AND 
FARMER ALIKE DEMANDS AND RECEIVES

Printing that is 
“Up to a Standard 
Not Down to a Price’’

Shipping
Tags

Receipts
Circulars
Invitations

Meal
Tickets
Ladies’
Visiting
Cards
Etc.

PROPER PUBLICITY 
PROVES PROFITABLE

Cowichan Leader Printing: and
Craig St. Publishing: Co., Ltdl Puncan

■■ ; .. ->■ ■ ........................ ■■ • .
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News of Cowichan Districts
There pitted iwiy on Thundmy 

Jttt,~April'22nd. tt Crofton, B.C, Urt. 
Ann Lilley, beloved wife of Mr. G. A. 
Lilley. a rctident of Crofton for ma 
yeart. The deeeated wat 82 yeart 
age, bora in En^and. She leavei 
mourn her lott, betidet her hotband. 
two daoghtert, Mrt. J. H. ElfOrd and 
Mrt. J. P. Elford. both of Victoria, 
and two toot, Mr. H. A, Lilley, of 
Victoria, and Mr. G. W. Lilley. of 
Crofton.

The funeral took place on Monday 
afteraooD at Rott Bay cemetery, Vic*

The annual vettry meeting was held 
in St. Mary’s Chtireb. -on Aprfl 25th, 
when the following appointments 
were made: Reetor’a warden, Sir Qive 
Pbillippt-Wolley; people's warden, 
Mr. M. Leslie KelvOle^ church com
mittee, Metsrt. E. F. L Hentlowe, A. 
Leakey, G. Bradley Dyne, W. E. P. 
Ettridge and E. C. CaUing.
- Sir C. Phaiippt-Wolley and Mr. E. 
F. L Hentlowe were appointed iky 
delegates to the synod, and Meti 
M. Leslie Melville and G. Bradley 
Dyne were appointed at substitutes. 
The two churchwardens were elected 
at delegates to the rnridceanal con*

Thanks were given to Mr. Ronald 
Wilton for his servicet at auditor. 

The meeting agreed to the amnge-

t by which a student from Van* 
conver wBl come to thU parish for the 
6ve summer months. Arrangements 
srith this in view are now being :
gotUted. _________

CO^CHAN LAKE 
Another pupB has been added 

the public school at the Lake, bring
ing the tottl up to nine. There are 
also six pupOs at Miss Johnstonels 
private schW now. ,

It is to be noted with ^tisfk<.ti< 
that the Chinamen referred to la 
week as woriting on-the goverame 
road have been diamfased and white 
men are working in their place.

The firat party of touriaU this 
season went down the Cowichan 
River to Duncan by canpe with two 
Indiana on AprU 20th. .

Fishing 'is vey good, the river is 
lowering and a lot of good fish have 
been taken on the "Small Haggard," 
‘Black Ant” and “Zulu" Aies.

Mr. Ike Holman got two fine 
panthefi last week up at Shaw Creek, 
one of them measuring eight feet and 
the other seven feet six inches. On 
Monday, April 19th, a panther 
seen on the Lake road by several 
people.

' The bridge near the Lakeside Hotel 
has been moved and a culvert has 
been put in its plsee. under the super
vision of Mr. Merton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grassie came op in 
their car on Saturday, Aprfl 24th, re
turning to Duncan the next day.

A dance has been arranged by the 
ladies of Cowichan Lake on the even- 
of May 1st. The roads to the Lake 
are now in good conditioo. It is,to 
be hoped that a njimber of people 
Will turn out from Duncan and vicin
ity and take advantage of the beauti* 

loonlight evening. • All arrange- 
» are being made for an enjoy- 

ab!e evening. The rooms have been 
kindly lent by Hr. and Mrs. Kippen 

the Lakeside Hotel.
Among the visitors to the Lake this 

week were: Fish Inspector Gal
braith. P. Auchinaehie. J. W. Rithet, 

W. McHugh, Dr. T. G. Moody, 
E. Lang. H. W. Ung and W Par
is, from Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Jamison motored-op to the Lake.
Mrs. F. Morrison and children, of 

Victoria, arrived on Wednesday 
spend a few weeks camping at the 
Lake with her daughter. Miss M. T. 
Morrison.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at St. Andrew’s Church on Mon
day last, the contracting parties being 

Paul E* Easkett and Miss Giadys 
H. Forbes, both of Cowichan.

The bridl-ilooked very charming in 
white, and elrried a bouquet of white 
carnations and roses. Miss Jane Wil
son, the brideimaio. carried a hand- 

basket of primroses. Mr. C. 
Price wat best man.

After the ceremony a reception 
held at the home of the bride's mother, 
which was prettily decorated with 
while flowers, the happy couple re
ceiving the felieitaliens and good 
wishes of their many friends and

Mr. and Mrs. Baskett

COMING
Duncan Opera Hojise O 
MONDAY, MAY ... O

CuUigan’s
Original Nashville Students 

and Jubilee Minstrels
PrescDtiag an all-star cast of colottred angers, dancers, mou- 
cians and comedinns featuring tbeir famoos bower of raekxlies, 
using sax^hones, chimes, xylophones, comets and trombones.

_The Show That’s Worth While

Band Parade at e Concart 7J0 p-m

Prices 2Sc, 50c, and 75c
. Reserved Seats on sale at City Cigar Store.

jkDeTiswe
Advertising is the (

of the public as to Who you are, 
^ere you ^ and what you 
have to offer'in the way of skill, 
talent or commod%. The only 
man vrtio abould oot advertise 
is the man who bat nothing to 
offer the world in die way of 

•commodity or aervice.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

James Bay hlotel
VICTORIA. B.C. . ■' .

(Under new tnsnagemeoL)
A' quiet 'Fauply Hotel, tlose to the Park, and within a

few minutes’ walk of'the Post Office. ^

Rooms from $1.00, special weekly rates. Excellent cfioking
and attendance. Auto meets trains and boats.

COWICHAN STATION

left by the evening train for the capi
tal city on their honeymoon. The 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson performed the 
ceremony.
-Active operations at the King Solo- 
non mines are again taking pbee 
drills and machinery for working the 
mine on a larger scale have recently 
been installed, the drills already bein{ 
in operation.

K. Doney. George Roberts and John 
Roberts, all of the 88lh Fusiliers 
spent the week-end at their homes 
here.

Road work has again been resumed 
and one is glad to see that some 
the dangerous bends are getting 
little attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Baskett arrived home 
by the evening train on Saturday.

The concert to be given by the 
scholars of the Cowichan school wil 
be held on Friday evening. May 7th 
particulars will be given later.

8HAWNIOAH LAKE 
The "1915 Follies” gave ; 

eh-rming and mnch appreciated per 
formaoee at the S. L. A. A. hall on 
Monday night. Unfortunately 
very many turaad but to eneburage 
snch enterprise, and the hall looked 
rather empty with only sixty people 
The programme was identical wiili 

fint shown in Duncan. Those 
who did not attend missed a grea 
treat.

A small gang of government work 
len began work on Thursday las 

upon repUebg the bridge over thi 
Koksilah river on the Silver min 
road. The old bridge at this poin 

borned down some years ago. 
Tbe work may presage further devel- 
opmenu in that vicinity.

Quite an adventure befell Messrs.

workmen were taken out to the bridge 
_ local rig and as the driver there

of did not return Messrs. Finlay and 
Koenig set out at 11 pjn. to find him. 
The traU might be better—much bet- 

The night was dark. After up
setting once and hiving the horse 
awny on anr -'ler occasion, the missing 

«m was ’^ed.
Messrs. C. E. LaughUn, Morley Sut- 

>n and George Sutton hiked back 
Thursday last from a day’s fishing 
Grant's Iske. They had sixty Ire 
between them. The trip to the lake 

be easily negotiated if a night in 
the woods and a packsack be not 
greatly feared. The route from 
Koenig*^ is to Raymond’s crossing, 
then on Silver mine trail to Burn: 
bridge, then over the Jordan meadow- 
trail to foot of falls from Gram’s 
lake.

FUbing in Sb 
times pet^Iexing. To some fortune 
comes in rich lodes; to others there 

oot a bile all day. .
Ml. and Sin. C. E. Lonsdale 

now associated with the
of the Strathcona holeU The bright 
weather has already brought 
motor parties out for a run 
lake.

COWICHAN BAY 
The bay was enlivendd on Tuesday 

by the asrival of H.M.S. Shearwater 
She bad come down from Nanaimo 
that morning and. after anchoring 
some of the bluejackets landed. Aboin 
10 p.ro. a submarine crept round Tsou 
haledi mountain and a lively sera; 
ensaed,"tbe Shearwater opening fire 

Just which craft holds the 
f victory in this mimk war 

fare is not divulged, neither was thi

Moving Pictures “The Adventures of Ksthlyn,” Saturday, May 1st only.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1915

Farewell Appearance of the

“1915 Follies”
Prior to an extended tour through the principal cities of Canada.

Strong Miscellaneous Programme, featuring—

“ The FoUies on Trial ”
Concluding with a screaming topsy-turvy programme in which the Follies ruthlessly 

caricature themselves.

^rt One.

.........................-My h»n .. yo„r ,w,., voic,” (S.m™ ,rd D.lil.h)

B. C. HilUam at the Piano............................................................................................................... .........

PartTwa
“THE FOLLIES ON TRIAL”

Characters:
John Hamilton, Mayor of Duncan, 1916........................................................................ Henry Anstic
Mrs. Hamilton ........................................................................................................................ Millicent Ward
Alderman Grappleshanks ....................................................................................................... Victor Dyer
Anne Lochead of the 1916 Follies......................................................................................Anne Lochead
Lizzie Flatfoot (civic charlady) ................................................................'............Eleanor Harrison
Lottie Whimper ......................................................................,.................................... Gwendoline Moore

Scene—The Mayor's Office at the City Hall, Duncan.
Time—Any morning in 1916.Time—Any morning ii

Director of 1915 Pollies .
Manager ............................
Stage Manager ...............

...HCRUliam 
...E. 8. Weller 
..Henry Anstie

Plancan be seen at City Cisar Store
Book

Reserved Seats, Balcony and 1st Four rows 7Sc
Centre of Hall, Reserved................................. 50c

I Back Seats..............................................................25c

Your ScaU Now Si.-«..........

The Original Optimist
OBINSON CRUSOE was the Original Optimist Tiroes looked bii 

for Robinson—couldn't have looked much worse. But he didn’tP
say, “Whafs the Use”; didn't lie down, whimper, kick, and growl 

^ ^ at destiny. No. Crusoe used bis HEAD; he THOUGHT—then 
he thou^t some more—real serious line of thinking. Just what to do was 
the puzzle Crusoe was solving. Finally it came to him in a Bash—“I have
it” said Robiiu -“ILL ADVERTISE I”

A thousand miles from nowhere—a posnble buyer coming within read
ing distance of hia ad every few years—that was Robinson’s outlook. It was 
hard times;—business depression, a stringent money market—also what 
Sherman said about war.

But Crusoe, as before mentioned, was an Optimist also a believer in 
persistent advertising.

He wanted a ship—how would he get it? Answer—“Advertiser And 
he ^d—flung a shirt from the top of a pole.

The firs*, adv tisemeat brought no returns.

But Crusoe w. m’t discouraged, 
another shirt Ye^.

He changed the “copy”—put up 
-awful hard; but Crusoe won out—

be got his ship-ani he did it by PERSISTENT ADVERTISING. 
Crusoe was tbe original Optimist

lime of the departure of either jraft 
; yesterday’s writing. '
'The Tailae sailed with her cargo of 

lumber from Genoa Bay on Sunday 
for New York. Site was loaded in 
record time. Mr. B. T, Rogers, of 
\'aneouver, put into the bay on Sun
day in his steam j-acht Aquillo. Fish- 

g-eoiitinues very good. !
It baa been decided by the Cuwich- 

I Bay. Yacht Club to hold a regatta 
] July 1st. A copimitlee meeting 
as held on Tuesday of last week 

and the programme was then dis
cussed and. arranged. It was decided 
to. devote to the Patriotic Fund any 
proceeds realized by the sale of pro-1 
grammes. The opening day of the 
season la to be held on the first 
Thursday in June, when tea will be 
provided at the club house for mem
bers «d their families.

To Cowichan Potittrymen
THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF STOCK, plus ATTEN- 
IION TO BUSINESS, plus ADVERTISING, INFAL
LIBLY PRODUCES PROFITS in good times or in bad, 
Without Advertising, inferior results only can be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK.

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVERTISE.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CALL IN. OR TBLBPHONK 26
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District News |
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DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insura.Ke

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, Acddent and 

AotofflotUe losiiraace

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Jteat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity.
Delivery free.
Tefephone 18.

G. B. MAINS

The V. L. and M. Company have 
ow got both their trucks busy hauF 
ig lumber to the upper yard, 

schooner is expected here on or atwut 
the 28th to load a cargo for Australia.

There has been some broken time 
at the saw mill this week owing 
electric generator burning out ai 
pairs being needed on the large fan 
which removes the shavings from the 
planing mill.

Usi - 
cial.w
A long programme of songs, readings 
and recitations was rendered to the 
enjoyment of all present. This was 

ifqllowtd by games and
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Patterson, will hear with regret that 
they* are leaving Chemainns, having 
rented Ihcir place to Mr. and Mrs.- 
Stubbs. Mr. Stubbs wUt lake Mr. A.

jloy of 
!anufae-

tnring Company.
Mrs. R. B. Halhed is staying in 

Vancouver, the guest of Mrs. W. 
Dockrill. Mrs. Anketell-Junes has 
been visiting friends in Victoria the 
past week. Colin Meinnes, 88ih Vic
toria Fusiliers, spent the week-end 
with his parents at Cb

Kirs. Koel Lang has returned after 
very pleasant visit to Vancouver. 

If. and Mrs. P. Roberts were in Che-

On Monday. April IWi. Mr. A-.D. 
Knight. Koksilah. was marrie'd tb 
Miss Eliabeth Rowland. of'DuneSh, 
Father Francis officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight returned on Friday from 
a short lour on the mainland and have 
taken up their residence here. '

Poultry Ranchers
Have you auy Stock to dis
pose of ? We are open to 
buy any quantity and pay 
good prices. Write us.

ViclQitiFnilt&Poiinryllo.
1302 Wharf St. VJCTOltlA

For Express 

Automobiles
I-HONK 108

The Central Livery 
Stable

J. M.VRSH. PROP.

LUMBER
We stock all kiada of graca and 
kUBHlried lumber at right priect. 
Also a large stock of— 
DOORS-W1NDOWS-8A8H

PMNTS
Hall’B Sanitary DUtemper II.OO 
per 7 Iba. .AU Coloun.

SHINGLE STAINS 
In great variety. AU coloan.

ROOFINB
TILE

We deUver'ali alies to yoor 
nach.at the very lowest prica.

CEMENT
for imiaedUte deUvety at a price 
you caaaot better.

GOAL
deUvered la dty 1

UME
iwox gms.

The Islands
SALT SPRING ISLAND .

The Islands AgricuUurar Associa
tion will hold their fall skew as usual 
this year, September 21st and ^nd. 
It is proposed to cot out the poultry 
exhibit at the Salt Spring Island Ponh 
try Association hold .their-ehow in 
December, and the general opinion 
among local poultrymen is thk-ot 
show per year is sufficient-lor aodi 
small district.

Mr; G. J. Monat returned t6 Ganges 
last week from.Victoria where 601*1 
been receiving a course of treatigcvh 
He is making slow but sure 
from his recent illness. , ^

The flower show will tak<,plaea 
this year on June' 2Slh.

Messrs. J. C Lang. W. Monat and 
L T. Collins

Flower Pots; Crocks and 

Deniijohns
. Jii.t teedvrf ftom th. in EngUnd.

Light Coloured .Flower Pots
WEU, FINISHED. WITH SAUCERS •'

9-to.................45c. «ai£e
r.' I ______

the three.
elected at a general meeting lait w£df 

to petition f 
Merchants Bank to reconsider thi

-pA..
Crocks With Covers

-X
«gaL............-^....SSc.e«h

....... ...

MAPLE BAY 
A submarine, escorted by H.M.S. 

Shearwater arrived in the bay 
Id lay up the inlet, her 
•ding to Cowichan Bay.

£
decision as to discontinuing theS 
branch at Ganges. AU wish them luck- 

the loss of the bank will be a great 
“ inconvenience.
‘ Mr. H. Chnrchill has jo'ined thd

igent C. E- F.
1. M«dd. of the Aruty

^ AMbilS S) JSANP. in^^OI^S|W«KR^0S.3OWBS «d .
Shipment of Qlassware

Tuesday a
Yeomanry, departed- for the same 
place aome weeks a^ PTCSumably 
the Dardanelles is Indicated.

HAMMOCKS

SMrr
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
GARDEN HOSE 
HOSE REELS 
LAWN sprinklers 
VERANDAH BLINDS

: is noted under
I p.m. Her voy- 
Cowichan Bay

COBBLE HILL
Good progress is being made with 

the land clearing for Dr. Wace's new 
house. Building operations will c« 
mence in the near future.

The sale of chicks and egg seilii 
from local poultry farms has hi 
very good this spring.

A farewell dinner was given 1 
Jones in the hotel last Wednesday 

He is going to join the
colonrs.

Miss McPherson and Miss Johnston 
of the B. C. Electric Railway Co.'s 
staff visited Cobble HiU on Saturday, 
and spent a very enjoyable day at MiU 
Bay on Sunday, the first-named's 
mother being the hostess on the oc
casion.

The Department of Public Works is 
doing some very much-needed slaab- 

Islasd Highway.

AT LADYSMITH 
Doncu Iflniater ludocta ^ 

nonwOnralA

An interesting and impresfi 
Dony took place in Ladysmith oh' 

Tuesday-of laat week, when the Rev. 
Thomas Oswald was inducted into the 
charge of the Presbyterian Church 
there. The Rev. A. F. Munro, of 
Duncau, interim moderator, inducted 

minister, who has recently 
held a charge at Albemi and for 

Brigden, Ontario, and a 
ncr, B.C.

Addressee were delivered by Rev. 
A K. McLellan. of Nanaimo, the Bev.

r'the

Meat Safes
In a Variety of Sizes and Styles at All prices

BAZETT, BELL GO., LTD,
Two 147s G«W^ 48.
Rod DdivejT to oO puta of tba DiMriet

>.D..
lions

and after t

t?of*0

W. Leslie Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald while the Rev. 
A. F. Munro, who has taken care of 
the interests of the congregation pend
ing this appoin 
nice umbrella.

t, was given a very

Thanks were returned by iBe reel-
■Red The Leader

MR
RATEPAYER

J the C.The local ball team played 
P. R. team from Victoria on Sunday 
last. The game,was very close and 
exciting up to the eighth hitting, when 
one or two local players had to leave 
to catch their train. PJay took place 
on the Strathcona grounds as the 
local grounds are a trifle damp. The 
team has a number of games already 
booked.

The monthly meeting of the Cobble 
HiU branch of the Shawnigan Worn- 

.en’s Institute was held in the Central 
school on Tuesday afternoon. Two 
new members were enroUed, and after 
general business, a short diicussioii 
took place ou “The Best Methods of 
Spring Cleaning," all preaent taking

p.am 145 REPTON FARM pmsehi
DUNUM W.E.P^£kticiilfe

HMiA^-C^PerStb
, 8. C. White Leghums M.M lor' llj B..0. ttbdde I.. Beds 82.00 for 16.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Give the CobM« mu They have«large

stock. Groceries, and. Provd4onsal#^ frah.AU 
Mercbandiae. AUatLow

Do you realise that practical^ every restden 
ia tUa city la wired for electricity?

If your is not h prabably was buBt before the electr 
haUt had developed. • . '

JAS. Y. Watson,
Prof^.

THE COBBLE ^HILL TRADQtS

to garret at noaunal cost and witiumt cauring the ali^te 
livooveuenec or dtsordn in year hooaehold.

LIVE AND LET; LIVE
To Hn IoiIhom. of Doocm ond Volli,.

A COMPARISON
Whyte ft McKay’s Special Scotcl

HOTEL PRICE 
before

Roeb’s Pan^yWiae and 
Sfttrit House opened

$1.50
Per bottle.

ROCK’S PRICB 
\^toria Price. 
;A Pair Price.

$1.25
Perbottle.

HOTEL PHGB 
^OW 

?

$1.10

Whyte ft McKay's Special Sco^ costa tod^ more than: when the Hotel charged 
$1.50 PER BOTTLE. Common Sense aska Why?

'Roch’s Family Wine and Spirit Houm I
Mntlor 4 Doncan Block (ipportto station) , , . Ftoilt Sttaet, Draican, B.'<i I

WeDelloor " PHONE 116 Opmltlll 11 »J«. I

Ena, aanar H»at to han« wiring t a pan 
Otoeat tltot cabaacot toe value at-tba ptapprir.

BINO- DF -.
Duncan Electrical Dept

D. CAMERON. EleetrUai^ v

TOWNSEND’i
****"^^ .S *

FARIVIERS ATTENTION
SEASON lOlS.

°feo‘"eJf^
Building CqV IM

. * ■


